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Agraicst Coercion. !

The conduct cf the Secessionists shows

the most defiant contempt cf their tealouf
rrofessions. Maryland has not seceded
Her pse-!- are against it, as shewn when
erer thty had the chance to express theii
opinions; yet that Slate has been constantly
annoyed by Secession forces. They have

inraded her soil, and destroyed her proper
ty, and gircn aid and comfort to a factions
minority tht would, right or wrong, force

the State into rebellion.
Missouri has expressed her sentiments

Her Convention hti acted; and there is no

question to day that a great majority desire
that the Secessionists would let her alone;

yet her Gdrernor, a Disunionist, issues hit
proclamation for troop?, runs away from hie
State, and eends forces to iarade her from

Arkansas and TcnnesEce. Her loyal peopl
must now Cght against subjugation, to aroid
being drirea out of the Union.

Such is the conduct of these Jacobins to
ward States. They are violent for coercion
although very averse to being coeroed.

From the first, they appealed to the
cworl to effect their purpose, and have

shown no ecruple in aiming to acquire by
force tnd fraud whit they cannot acquire
by pease. The Union men only have hesi
taied to ne force. They hare reluctantly
used force, and deplored it as a sad neces
eity. At every step they would prefer tc
stop if they could save the country from
dissolution.

JCsJ-T-he South Bit oat very much shocked
at the rule of bar j majorities. They locked
indignantly at ercry expression of ultra
Democracy. Constitutional freedom, they
boasted of; yet how do they protect consti
tutiocal liberty? A majority of the Yir
ginia Convention 65 to 55 precipitated
that State into revolution. Minorities bad
no rights. The whole of Western Virginia
were sternly oppose 1 to this revolutionary
proceeliDg; indeed, the majority of the
State had voted against it; but a majority of

the Convention assumed the right to dis
pose cf the minority at their discretion
Naturally, a minority Las as much right to
rule a majority, e.3 a majority ha to rule a
minority. The power of a majority is con
Tenticn J, and is Je5ae4 in our Constitutions
when they go beon 1 these, they have no
more title to obeditn:e or respect than the
minority. Nearly every Southern State has
thus arbitrarily ea?riccd the constitu
t:onal lights anifeal:n-- cf the raincritj-The-

have sssumia that a majority of s

State are a Sta'e, and the rights of minori
ties are ignore!, lceas majorities assume
arbitrary power above all laws, Conetitu
tions and courts. Such has been their
uniform praitiss. They ars now raising
armies to eu'jHa!e minorities everywhere
In Ea3t Tenneisse and Western Virginia a
man's life and property are not safe if he
does not belong o the majority, and chooses
to preserve the Government hia falhtrs left
him. Never were revolutionists involved in
cash a series of contradictions and absur
ditiea. They disregarded all sound philos
cphy and statesmanship, to begin with, and
constantly violate by the'r practice all they
profess. Even in th) cases when by con-

sent mijorit.es rule, it is always understood
that their dacii:oi is op?a for a new trial
The use the Confederates nuke of the
power of a majoiity is an utter prostitution
of th a rule of minorities. They are made
supreme, and one decision is irreversible,
however excited b falls impressions and
untoward temponry caisea. One eingle
verdict of a bare majority cai racrifice the
vested rights and iatereits accumulated for

res, and therj is to appeal; not even to
the same mjor.;y; it'u treason to appeal cr
ask a new trial. Sjci a a utier prostitution
of the ballot-bo- x red ices it to contempt, and
must sooner or later lead to its abandon
sent altogether, as unfit to coatrol the in
terests and destinies of nations. Minorities
have no rights; written Constitutions are
trash; and eve a majorities are not secure
against the lawless acts of a minority.

Xt2yThe following in found amongst the
posthumous writings cf James Madison, fit
historian of the Constitution. There is no
doubt of the authenticity of the document,
as the original is mw ia the possession of
Jae. C. McGuirj, of Washington:

Advice to kt Cocktet. As this ,

if it ever aec the ii&ht, will not. do bo
till I am no more, it may be considered as
issuing from the tomb, where truth alone
can be reepe;ted, and the happiness of man
alone consul. el. It will be entitled, there
fore, to. whatever weight can be derived
from good intentions, and from the expe-
rience ot one who has served his country in
various etaions through a period of forty
years; who espoused ia his youth, and ad
tiered thruuga his life, to the cause of its
liberty; and who has borne a part in most
cf the great trans etions which will consti-
tute epecas of its destiny. to

Tne advice nevest to my heart and
deepest iu my convictions is, that the Union
cf the Statet te eherithed and perpetuated Let
the open enemy t it be regarded pAa
dora with her box opened, and the disguised
one as the serpent creeping with hi
deadly wiles into Paradise."

This is a voice from the tomb of on of
the wisest mea of lbs revolution, 'who was
eight years Preheat of the United Statet,
and familiar with the action of the States as
independent powers, under the oil Confed-
eration, atid unler the present Cotititutios.
JJow ambitious dem&gjgues, orois read
politician and beardless boys set them- -

elves up to be wiser than the great men of
the revolution.

t&'Set the advertisement of the English
Heviews, published by Leonarl, Scott &

Co. bo much valuable reading can not
elsewhere be had at eo obeap a rale. Thty
are the first reviews cf the world.

'

XgfNathaniel D. Ttrry, an old and, hon-

ored citizen of Barren county, died a few
days ago. He was born in Virginia in liW,
and removed to Barren county, in 1816
where he lived until the day of his death.

a! B
QL.Why did Breckinridge go to Balti

more to make a Secession speech! It is
obvious from all the accounts that the party
listening and applauding were the active
enemies of the Government It was
speech ia favor of revolution, although
Breckinridge is a Senator of the United
States from Kentucky. Lincoln's acts are.
atrocious in breaking the Constitution; but
the acts on the other tide, in utter contempt
of even the Constitution, are all right; not
a word of complaint of them! What are
such harangues for, but to weaken the
United State and aid the rebellion! Th
beeessioniat of Baltimore are no better
than the Secessionists of South Carolina
iadeed they are worse; and our Senator had
as well go to Charleston and make his
speech, to the infinite gratification of all the
Palmetto.

t&.One of the good results of the recent
election In Kentucky was to purge the Leg
islature of those pestiferous members who
were constantly misrepresenting their con
stituency. While Kentucky was, and is,

overwhelmingly for the Union, her position
was grossly misrepresented in the late tea
sions of the Legislature. A number cf
counties, with m ajorities ranging from 500
to 1,200 in favor of the Union, were con
stantly misrepresented by men to whom the
trust had been conn led. Abandoning their
constituency, they set up for themselves
and defi'd the will of a majority. We trust
no man ia the ooming Legislature will dare
follow the pernicious example.

Expoet vnox Naw Tone --The Journal
of Commerce publishes a statement of the
receipt of domestic produce at that port,
and the amount exported to foreign ooun
tries for the first seven months of the year,
as compared with the years 1859 and 18G0

uelow w make extracts comprising the
most leading article:

1859. 1VV).
Beeswax, ibi ......,. .. lajl 1J7.700
r .our, .hi 34Mi 7U.ICU
Wheat, bu , yj u ll.WO.47, bu 132.40

bu 13,1 Id 1,827.477 S.17S.335
1'Ork, btjln .. 63 Ml M.667Hf, bain . .. 7 .( 21.44 18.W55Bt ttercac 41,817 23
Cut Muk lu t,(SL40 H.fUl 7M 40.224, 6
fcUtUrr. Ib ..A.7VJ& 4. 0 8.VJ 7.3J:', irx ...1,473.171 il.l64,8. 14,776,(M
LaM. I; ........... .. 212.677 lS.S3l.fr7 23 S27.W
iailow. Id ...i.j6i,r4 7.W6.6.1 14.1WJ V

Theee figures shew a large gain in the
shipment of most of the articles eince
January 1st The Journal of Commerce
adds:

There are various opinions in regard to
the prospects of this trade during the re
maining five months of the year. Last year
$50,695,283 were shipped up to the first of
August, and f52.5o5.374 from that date to
January 1st. This year $ 74,093,468 (or an
increase of 721,538,094) have been shipped
up to the first of August. We do not look
for any futther considerable gain during
me year, as, n we keep up with last year,
we shall reach $126,500,900 by January
next. We are not yet able to fix upon a
reuaoie estimate or the current consume
tion of wheat flour dependent upon thic
marxet, as tne amount decreases each
month at the rate of four to eight thousand
barrels, rernaps nothing shows the man
nitude of the prevailing depression in all
industrial pursuits, than this decreased
consumption of flour at a time when it is so
very cheap.

Bead, Esq., of Larue coun
ty, is warm y urged by a correspondent,
in our columns, this morning, for President
of the Senate. Mr. Bead was a mem.
ber of the last Legislature, loyal to Ken
tucky and devoted to the Union cause.
Among the gentlemen named in that con
nection Mr. Bead stands conspicuously
forward.

$5TThe cffioial rep.ris of the killed,
wounded and missing at the battle of Bull
Run are published in the New York Herald,
of the 9th inst The Herald sums up in its
news columns the result briefly in these
figures:

We have farther detail tn.rfnv nf ih
loeses in killed, wounded and missing at the
battle of Bull Bun, furnished by the official
reports oi tne commanders of divisions and
brigades. We give the statement in full in
another column. Tne aggregate purports
to oe as iouows:

Oniren................... i
iioo, .. .'....""."."". 4oi

Total kill!, 41
Wvu.nd.td.

OfllC4!M, 64
aua.

Total wounded,.. 1.011
Muting.

Offloers,., ...... 40
lien. 1.1 7

Total inUilni,.... .. 1,216

Urand total . 2.7U6

The loss of artillery amounts to seventeen
rifled cannon and eight until bore guns
in ammunition the loss amountei t lw
boxes of small arm cartridges and eighty- -
seven boxes of rifled cannon cartridges.
Thirty boxes of old fire arms, thirteen
wagons of provisions, 2,500 muskets and

COO knapsacks and blankets were also lest
in the retreat and during the battle.

HmnT ComTT In the late canvass for
the Legislature there were polled 2,018
votes; about 200 more than ever were polled
before; and from 100 to 200 more votes than
are on the tax books. Mr. Pryor reduced
the majority to less than 300; Mr. Sparks
received the largest vote that any man ever
received, who hal any opposition. He
received 1,145 votes. W. 8. Pryor, the late
candidate of the Southern Bights party,
has started to the head of Salt river or some
other place, with threaor four of his friends,
to console him. Perhaps he has gone to see
Boger A. Pryor.

IThe Yeotnta of yesterday has not a
single return of the August election. Its
columns make no mention of the faot, exoept

say something about the reaction since
the election. This reaction we hear of after

very election in Kentucky. It is cf the
right kind, for every time the people are
called npoa to vote, they re-a- ct the same
overwhelming Union majorities.

t&Vf have reoeived a beautiful piece
of musle, dedicated to the Anderson Guards,
of Louisville, entitled "Oh Xook on that
Banner" words by Win. F. Wood and
tnisio by H. G. S. Whipple. The words, aie
very good and the mueio pronounced ex-

cellent.

Ftaa PnxsiBTTATion. We learn that a
beautiful flag will be presented to the
Anderson Oaards on Thursday afternoon,
at three o'clock, on Jefferson street, opposite
the Courthouse. This fine company is a
member of the Home Guard.

Botd Cociti. The result of the election
In this county is as follows: Garrard (U.)
834, Terry (Dis.) ; Bepresentative Grier
(U ) 817; Senntor-Jeh- ns (U ) 834. '

I5L.The new stamped, envelops,' issued
by the Government, are now ready, and
already introduced ia the Eastern cities.

Governor Wright on tne Foreign View
of American Affairs

We find the following in the New York
Evening Post of the 7th ins

The Chamber of Commerce held a special
meeting this afternoon, for the purpose of
listening to an address by uovernor Joseph
A. Wright, lata United States Minister at
the Court of Prussia. Polatiah Perit pre- -
siaea, ana there was an unusually large
attendance or members.

ujvernor r right sail that, alter an
absence ef four years from the country, he
came home with a saddened heart. It is not
a time now to find fault with those who are.
or have been, in power, but we must ask
ourselves, what is our present condition?
owe, said he, no allegiaaoe to any particu
lar btate, but all my obligations and yours,
are to the Natioaal Government. That is
paramount, and the State is inferior

The speaker said that we were misrepre-
sented abreal. The London Times and
other foreign papers sedulously misrepre
sented us. The press abroad has been
subsidized. Our institutions are attacked
from mercenary motives, and by those
who are interested ia the downfall of this
country.

The German heart moves slowly, but it
beats warmly fir the welfare of the country.
While Mr. Wiight was in Berlin he received
more than five hundred letters respecting
the situation in this cwintry, and from those
wao were anxious to come and fight the
battles cf the Uaion. He was obliged to
publish a notist that he had not opened a
ie :ruuing office.'

In his last interview . with the King of
Prussia, the King took him by the hand and
said: "God grant that your people may bt
able to uphold the supremacy of the laws."
The whole Germ in people respect the Gov
ernment of America.

If we expect the aid and sympathy of the
Governments of Europe, we must help our.
selves. What is our duty I We must re-
quire that the flag of our country ehall bs
restored to its position in every State and the
laws restored. We must saorince millions
before we tubtnit to the standard of the so--
called Confederecy. We can never be two
people. erau3tbe one or nothing. We
can never have peace in any other condi-
tion.

The speaker had never believed that there
was any serious difference in any part of the
country witn regard to the priuciples of our
Uovernment. Men may sty that they have
lost everything property and family but
so long as the Government is sustained they
have lost nothing. All we have to do is to
go on till we have established the suprema
cy of our laws and the Constitution of our
country.

Mr. Wright s remarks were brief but pa.
triotic, and were warmly applauded. At the
conclusion of the addrets, the thanks of the
Chamber were voted to the speaker, and the
members generally availed themselves of the j
opportunity of an introduction to Gov
Wright.

3L.We copy the following from the
Sandy Valley Advocate of tho 7th, a paper
warmly devoted to tho Union cause, pub
lished at Catlettsburir. in Bovd couutv.
jientucsy:

AriAtEs at Camp Pirhpomt. Col. Zeie
ler is actively engaged iu the prosecution of
nia wont at Camp rierpont, Ceredo, va
He is continually arresting Secessionists
and administering to them the oath of alle
(nance to the United States Government.
Many Virginians voluntarily present them
selves to the Colonel, and request him to
administer to them the oath. Oocasionally.
however, the Colonel meets with a stubborn
character, who ,4would rather die" than
swear to fuppjrt the Constituiion of their
country. When such characters are met

1th, Colonel Zeigler doe ttot ist-is- t upon
swtarin tnem tie only sends tnem to
Wheeling, to be delivered to the authorities
against whom they are in rebellion.

va oantiay last, seven rrisoners were
brought into Camp. One of them a I):
Brumfield, had been impressed by the rebels
into the rebel army, and was engaged in tl e
nj$nt at larhoursville (or the batt'e ol
Get-- a way, as our boys call it) but subse
quently escaped and returned to his home
The oaih was administered to him, and he

went on his way rejoicing."
ihe names of the ptisoners are.

Morris, the Commissioner of the countv.
Put. Brown, and others whose names we
.1:1 . i vt . . .
uiu uut near, ne learn mat tney were
star; el to Columbus, but at Ironton took
tie oath and were released.

Capt. Smith, than whom a more darin?
and resolute man cannot be found ia the
State, enjoyed considerable sport ia arrest
ng the fecceshtrs. When he, with four

men, approached the house of Brown, the
latter was at work some distance from the
house, and discovering each other at nearly
the same instant, a foot race ensued for the
house, where Brown had two revolvers and a
musket, which he would have Uded had he got
noiu or inem. uapt. smith, however,
proved to be the fleetest of the two. and
intercepted Brown when within a few feel
of the houee. Brown, seeing that it was
useless to regis,, gave himself up, and ac
companied the party to Camp Pierpont.

anere a-- e now about one hundred men
a the camp, and recruits are continually ar

riving. In less than a week it is thought
CoL Zeigler will have from eight hundred
to one thousand men in camp.

The Flao-Fh- if The Minnesota is the
flag in chief" of the blockading fleet, and
ies the wide flag of Commodore Stringham.

of New York. The Minnesota is one of our
largest screw Fteam frigate?, three thousand
two hundred tons burden, rates forty guns,
and was built at Washington in 1855. She
is an auxiliary propeller that is, steam
propulsion is only used by her in calm
weather, or when the winds are adverse.
She carries six huaired tuas of coal, and
when under regular steam consumes thirtv- -

one tons per day. Her propeller is moved
by engines of four hundred and fifty horse
power, which, in case of an emergency.
maybe increased to eight hundred, and the
machinery for hoisting and lowering the

ropeuer is remarKaoiy simple, out oi great
. rce. She has made but one regular cruise

in the East Indies from which she re
turned perfectly rotten, in 1858. Although
rated for only forty guns, she now carries
between sixty and seventy. Two of eleven
inch calibre, all mounted at iV.n ntorn.
apable cf throwing balls of one hundred

and sixty pounds weight. The same num.
ber of guns, of equal sue, are placed in
position at the bow of the vessel.

Mchdes, ix Ovxetos Cocktt. Colonel
Stckely H. lluddleston, of Overton county,
as agent of his cousin, had attached Bome
property of Elam Uuddleston, who had fled
to Kentucky. Oil the morning of the 23 J
ultimo Elam U. returned from Kentucky
with five other men, broke open the house,
and were earning off the nroioertT in a
wagon. Colonel lluddleston was found.
shot through the breast, about a half mile
from the house, and epeechiess, though he
intimated before he died that the shot was
fired by Elam lluddleston. He was shot
from behind a tree. Colonel H. had no
arms except a sword, with which he had
been drilling some of the Home Guards of
Overton county, of whom he was commander.
CoL H. was a secessionist, and when the
murderers reached Albany, Ky., the Union
men mads a publio demonstration over
them. The general impression here ia tht
he was killed for no other reason than that
he was a eeocssiorist KnoxtUU (IW.)
Rtgxtttr,

Died. Hon. Qainton Lamax, State Sena
tor from the counties of Crawford and
Orsnge, died at his residence, near Paoli,
on the 6th in St., in the 55th year of his age.
lit nad served through four sessions of the
Legislature having been elected ia 1858.
Indianapoli Journal.

SfSyA State Convention is called (o meet
at St. Paul, Minnesota, oa the 6th of Sep.
temoer. ine call ignores all party lines,
and looks only to the integrity of the Union.

JCaJTCon ven ions cf the Democratic and
Republican parties of New York have been
lately held. The latter made the following
communication to the former:
To the Democratic Slate Committee:
' Gbstlemcn: At a meeting of the Bepub

lican State Committee, held at Albany
August 6, 1861, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Here follows a copy of the resolutions
or the Republican Committee, already nub
lished

Pursuant to the foregoing resolutions, the
undersigned were appointed as such com-
mittee, and do hereby cordially invite the
isemocratio state Committee to join with us
in designating a time and place for the
Holding of the btate Conventions of the two
parties, whereby the people of the State
represented In suoh Conventions may
dotermine for themselves upon the propriety
of laying asile all minor issues in the one
effort to preserve the Government and to
restore the Federal Cousthution and laws
in all the Statss.

The Committee are now in attendance,
aa respectiuuy await your response.

George Opdtjcs,
S. Daapxa, j .

Demas Stb.05q, Committee.
Wm. A. Dart, j

S. P. Alles, j
The expression in Democratic cirolcs was

that the Republicans are veering round to a
consent to a dissolution of the Uaion. Tney
made the following reply, from which the
Secessionists will see thai they need not
look there for comfort. The Denocraoy
North are for any compromise lht is just
and generous, but against a diviiioa of the
Union as much as they arj against Abolition
ism. iiXictly right:

Gentlemen: The resolutions commnnl
cated to us by you have been duly consid
ered dj our uomuiittee, who have directed
us to reply thereto. None oan be more
profoundly impressed than we are with a
sense of the duty of forezoinz Dartiaan
views and purposed in the prceeut critical
conuiuon oi our unnappy country. The
Uemocraiic party has, in every crisis of
public danger, risen to the magnitude of the
occasion, ana devoted its energies and its
sacrifices to the call of patriotism. It will
not be les3 Uitnful to the duties of citizen
ship now, when the perils whicn menace us
equal, u tiiey do not exceed, those which
surrounded us in the war of independence

uu in tne iormation or the Constitution.
As to the spirit iu which Democrats ar
ijpuscu iu meet tne emergency, we oini

to the hundreds of thousands of our brethren
wao too up arms at the first warning, and
to the readiness with which the v
iiieir Hieaus to me country.

iou sutreest a confernnn nf n.ii;i;i
Conventions for the nomination of State
omoers, as a mode apparently of uniting the
people in support or the country. Tnat i:
would be weil, at thin time, to fill the lead-
ing public offices, especially in the Federal
Government, to which the conduct ol
pubiia ali'irs belongs, with men whose purity
of character and capacity for administrate
labors were so well known as to command
the confidence of the people, is niuBt true;
and it is also probable that if this example
were set in the conduct of Federal affairsu would be followed by the people in the
selection of their State cflicers.

But we would be false to the party which
we represent if we considered any proposi-
tion of union with former political opponents,
except upon the basis of principle. It is of
little importance what men of what party
oocupy publio positions, whether of honor
or emolument; but it is of the utmost
moment that citizens of common principles
BUould unite at thia time ia eutort of tha
UoYtrauifut, and tha vindication of the
Constitution and tha Union. Wc believe we
utter the sentiments of fill Democrats when
we say that tney are ready to ueite in
political action with every citizen who looks
to the preservation ot the 'Jonstiluiioa and
the perpetuation of the Union, as the great
end to be airivcd at, and who estimate all
aiaasures, whether of war or peace, only as
luc; yuuuce to mat ena; wuo are opposed
to any war, and equally to aav Daaoa whi.h
is based upon the idea of the eeparatioa cf

iuc uum iuil i rie war
can on'.y Da successfully prosecuted by more
vigorous command in ilo field and efhciea- y
in the naval blockade, they regard it as the
duty of the Federal Government at all times
to hold out terms of peace and accommoda-
tion to the dissevered States; that as our
political ejsi;ia was rounded in compromise,
and has been so perpetuated, it can never
be dishonorable in any Administration to
seek to restore it by the same matins.

Auove all, they repel the idea that there
exiits between the two ecHnni rf th
Union such an incompatability of institu
tions as to give rise to an irrepressible
conflict between them, which can only
terminate in the subjugation of one or the
other. Impelling the doctrine that any
State cau rightfully seccd? from this Union,
tney hold next in abhorrence that aggressive
and fanatical sectional policy whicn has so
isrgeiy coatriDuted to tnepresent danger of
the country.

.Ihey propose, therefore, to invite to
union with tnem all citizens, of whatever
party, who, btlieving in these views, will
act with tnem to secure honest adminiitra-tio- n

in Federal and State affairs, a rigid
maintenance of the Constitution, eoonomy
ia public expenditures, honesty iu the
award of contracts, justice to the soldier in
the field and the taxpayer at home, the
rigid safeguard of public credit and the
expulsion of the corrupt men from publio
cilice.

As such union mu3t necessarily eprinz
from the people, instead of being dictated
to them, we are instructed by our committee
to say that, in issuing the call for the usual
Democratic State Convention, they will
invite all good citizens who are willing to

with Democrats to these ends to
come together at the primary meetings and
unite in selecting representatives to a State
Convention to nominate candidates upon
this platform of patriotism. We have the
honor to be, &c , very respectfully yours,

DEAN RICHMOND, Chairman.
P. CAuojca, Secretary.

For the LcuUvllle Deuiocmt
Larus Corsir, Aug. 12, 18C1.

Mi3Ss. Ha!it, II vanes & Co.:
Gentlemen: A glorious battle has been

fought and wen in Kentucky. The Uaicn
Democracy met tha enemy at every point,
and the victory wss ours A victory not
achieved in death and carnage, but ia the
triumph of principle, justice, and right.
But we have still a work to do. TheLegis.
lature will soon meet; it has to be organized,
and efficient and good officers must be
chosen, and let me say, I know of no one
better qualified to fill the office of President
of the Senate, than the Hon. William B.
Bead, He is, in every way, fully qualified
to discharge the duties cf said office. He
nndtrstands perfectly well, parlismettary
law and usages, and has bad large Legisla-
tive experience. He has been battling for
the Constitution and the Union all his life,
and has been assiduously engaged ever
since the Charleston Convention, battling
against Secession and revolution. Ho is a
statesman and patriot, and should the
Senate confer the honor upon him, it would
be the best selection that could be made,
and at the same time it would but reward
true m:rit. Yours, truly,

Constitutios.

A Patriotic Bostov Ladt. One of our
merchants having recently sustained a loss
by fire, asked his wife, on returning home,
if she had heard the news?

"No, what news?"
"Why, haven't you seen the paper?"
"No, no."
'Haven't you heard anything!"

"No, what is it? Do out with it?"
"Why, my plaoe of business was burnt to

the ground this morning!" .
"Oh! Is that all? I thought you were

going to say Washington was taken."

r .

Outrages in Southern Kansas

THE BLOODY CHZROKESS COMXEXCE

THEIR HELLISH WORK!

EIGHTEE.V MEN KILLED!
SIXTY FAMILIES BIVX FROM THILft HOMI!

From the Leavenworth ConaervaUve, Augnrt 9

From Mr. Avery T. Spencer, of Iola,
Allen county, we have the following account
of wholesale dastardly outrages on the set
tlers of our Southeastern border:

Mr. Spencer left Humboldt, Allen county,
on Tuesday night, to procure assistance
from the Governor. The days were so hot
he traveled only by night, reaching Law
rence yesterday morning. It not being in
the power of Governor Robinson to render
the aid desired, Mr. Spencer, in company
with Mr. Smith, private secretary of the
Governor, started for this city, reaching
nere yesterday afternoon.
.Upwards of sixty families from Cherokee

(recently McUee) county, on the Cherokee
Neutral Lands, have, within a few days,
reached Allen county, having been driven
from their homes by a band of Mtssourians,
Arkaneans and Cherokee Indians, under the
leadership of one John Matthews, a well
known trader of Timber Hill, in the Osage
nanus, Boue eigut miiee irom our ooutn
eastern border. Threats of an attack on
Humboldt, where they had sought safety.
nava driven many to L,e lloy, Loffey county.

ihe operations of the desperadoes under
ilatthews extended throughout the neutral
lands fifty by twenty --five miles and
almost every Union family in that section
has been driven away. Their houses have
been plundered, the greater portion of their
stock seized, and themselves driven from
their thriving places without opportunity
for a moment's preparation. Some were so
fortunate as to save their teams and a por
tion of their stock, but they are only the
exceptions. Sixteen men are known to have
been brutally murdered.

In one instance twenty Union had eath
ered together for but
Matthews came upon them with three
hundred men. Resistance was useless and
none was made. The fiendish commander
ordered them all to be shot, and but for the
interposition of Capt. Miller, of the Chero
kee nation the only onepossessed of a spark
of humanity, the sentence would have been
instantly carried into effect. Eighteen were
permitted to leave, two were found next
morning hanging from a neighboring tree.' Matthews' command is said to consist of
two-thir- whites and the remainder Chero-
kee Indian renegades and desperadoes. We
have not space to narrate the many fiendish
acts of which Matthews has been guilty: his
character could not be blacker. Hid lieuten-
ant, Sam Patten, is a refazoe from an
Arkansas jail, to which he had been brought
by several murders, such as even Arkansas
oould not tolerate. Three brothers
Arkansiaus by name of L:zanby, aCheroltee
Indian, named Win a (Jochram, and a Mis
souri scoundrel, of the name of Bledshaw,
every man steeped in every conceivable
crime, are prominent in the band.

Mr. Spencer had an interview with Mr.
Prin e last evening; no determination wa3
reached, and an appointment has been made
for this morning at 8 o clock. We ardently
hope the Mjor will ses to it that a terrible
puuishmetit be visited upon the marauders.
and that with all poasible dispatch. Some

f our troops ehoull be soat into the devas
tated region.

Arms must be sent to Southern Kansas.
and the brave hearts and strong arms of
her sons will make an effective defence ot
her snU This las; ou'.rwe should be
powerful warning.

AiNtv Way to Attack Foet Pickens
The Mobile Evening News gravely puts
ionn tne ioiiowing proposition:

Let General Bragg detail a few thousand
f his ten thousand to the work of catching
naites; ana as soon as they had collected

several cart loads of these interesting rer
tiles, let tin or sheet iron 80 el!, or canisters.
be charged wiih them the enclosure being
cylindrical ar.a or size to fit the largest
mortar, and so made that it will break to
pieces and liberate its contents upon falling
witnm tne fort. We would warn those who
tuargo me eneiis to put only tne same
species into each, as, if the different snakes
were mixed they would sting each other to
death before having a chance to operate on
Billy Wilson's Zouaves. The corners and
interstices in each shell might be filled up
with a few quarts cf tarantulas, scorpions,
centipedes and lizards, however, to make
close work, as the snakes would pack loosely

A Preacher Killed bt Liohthinq.
The Lafayette (Ind.) Courier, of August 6,
has the following:

Mr. Harri3, a Methodist minister, was
struck by lightning and instantly killed,
near the State line yesterday. He had
preached in the neighborhood on Sunday,
and during the storm yesterday, in company
with his wife, had taken shelter ia the house
of one of the brethren at the eJge of the
wood. There were five or Bix persons in
the room. The deceased was waUing back-
ward and forward in front of the open door,
when the bolt descended, and he fell dead
at the feet of his wife. Not a groan, nor
even a sigh escaped him. His features were
as though he was in a quiet slumber, and
there was not a mark upon his person to
indicate where the bolt took effeot. His
boot was ripped open, and a watch key at-
tached to hia fob was melted to dross. All
the persons in the room were more or less
shocked, bdt not seriously.

The Kestuckt Election. The heart cf
every patriot will thrill with jovful emotion
at tha announcement of the glorious news
of tne Kentucky eleotion. The overwhelm-
ing mjoriynow thrice given for the Union
and against the traitors, who would carry
tieniucny into reoeiuonio ner own destruc-
tion, settles the question for the conspira-
tors beyond the hope rf repeal. Their
traitor Governor, Magoffin, is checkmated
and powerless. A bold, outspoken rebel,
we infinitely prefer to these secret traitors,
who play their parts with duplicity and
deception. Magoffin and Senators Powell
and Breckinridge, of Kentucky; Polk and
Johnson, of Missouri, were all plaviog at
the same game, into the hands of the Con-
federates, in the most unmanly and under-
handed manner possible. Thank God their
game, is fully understoo , and they are now
powerless. Mr. Breckinridge said a few
days eg) on the floor of the Senate, that he
would resign when he had evidence that his
constituents did not approve bis posHon.
If he does not find that evidence in the vote
at this election, we think, when the Legis
lature mets, he will have it in unmistakable
terms Detroit Free Pren.

No News from SpaiNQFiEiD. Our cor
respondent at Roll brings down the news
to 11 o'clock a. m. of yesterday. Up to
that hour nothing had bjen heard from
Springfield, although if a battle had been
fought, on Saturday, intelligence would
have been received of it by the commanding
officer at Rolla. Suspease must continue
for another d&j.St. Louii Rep. 12lA.

mmmmmmmmm ,

Off for Richmobd. I'no Hon. Robert
L. Caruthers, of the 5th Congressional
District, Hon. Thomas M. Jones, of the 6;h
District, Hon. James W. Thomas, of the 7th,
and Hon. John F. House, cf the 8th Dis-
trict, members eleot to Congress from this
State, left this city Wednesday afternoon for
Richmond. XaihtilU Gateite.

"Secession" is Cab ad a A Secession
flag was hosted on the American ' Hotel,
Hamilton, on Saturday, and taken down on
Sunday afternom by the poliae.

.Poisoned bullets were used by the
rebels at the battle of Rich Mountain. A
chemical analysis has disolosed the fact
that the bullets were covered with a poison-
ous paste.

Telegraphic News.

EXCITING NEWS
Rumored Battle at

Springfield !

Sr. Locis, August 13. Rumors are cur
rent in the street, on which same reliance
is placed, that Gen. Lyon's command in th
southwest has been totally routed by th
rebels, the General himself killed, and Gen
sigei was in full retreat with the rest of th
r ederal forces.

Wu . ... .xaia tntormation is said to nava been re
oeived here by secessionists last evening,
the messenger who brought tha ncwi ha.
ing killed four horses between Springfield

uu jwii m nis naate to outstrip the Uov
ernment messenger.

It is also reported that General Fremont
received despatches about midnight oorrob
orating the above, but their eontents have
not yet been divulge!

Ureat anxiety is felt br the Union mn
here, and most serious apprehensions are
ieu ior our army. We shall probably get
oomeimng. oy in e arrival of the train to
ntgnu

Washihoto5, August 12
Faulkner was arrested to-d- ay and conveved
10 jau ty craer or tne War Department
ne is not permuted to hold converse
correspond with his friends. A final exam
inaUon of his ease will soon take idace.

Aiexjihdbia, Va , August 12 The Fire
Zjuaves struck their tents and left for New
York to-d- where they will be disbanded
preparatory to reorganization.

No rebel troops have been seen near
Mount ernon for two weeks.

Captain Kennedy and a comnanv of nn
hundred men on Thursday crossed the river
and went to Lovettsville. They found
aoout one hundred and thirty of Stewart
rebel cavalry, whioa they routed, killing
uicuieuaut ana wounaing nve men.

The inhabitants of Loudon coanfv ar
mostly Unionists, and are greatlv reiaiced
iu us ireea irom tneir oppressors.

Washisotos, August 12. Uerallt Cor
retpondence General Robert Anderson ar
rived here this evening. He seems to be in
very poor health.

several weeks agj one of onr C.imiil
soroad expressed tne opinion that 0ribaldi would vmt this country and command
a column of Union forces in the Tsretnt
urisis, it tne uovernment would indicat
tnat nis services were needed. There being
no cffioial information on the suHecL of
cuurae me rreeiaeni cculd take no official
action, but it is understood that he has taken
measures to ascertain if Garibaldi would
aocept a command if offered to him. and i
so, has authorized parties to express to him
the great gratification it would afford the
President to witness his return to the United
States, and see him at the head of a column
oi our troops.

Oa Saturday last Lieut. Budd. command
ing me steamer resolute, cleared out one o
tne reoei depots on the Potomaa. It ha.
been known for some time that Herring

iuo aisrjianasiae, ana Machadock
creek opposite on the Virginia side, were
the depots for Maryland recruits to the
rebel army ia Virginia. The Resolute
having approached within 300 yards of the
saure oi tne creex was bred on with mus
ketry. A boat was immediately lowered
and Lieut. Baid, with 12 men. landed. Th
re nets naa at their approach, and were pur--
oueu ior a mue, dui made their escape
i apers containing important information
were round. The buildings were destroyed
and ten contrabands, found on the premises
" uiuugui, away.

Aiier leaving tae creek, Lieutenant Budd
learned from the negroes that there were
300 of the rebels concentrated on the Hague,
about five miles baok from the river, and
mat tneir lerry Boat was about three-qu- ar

ters or a mile up the creek. Meeting the
nchooner Dana, hetojk her gun and crew
upon the Resolute, and placing the negroes
ia charge of two of the men of the Dana,
he went up the creek and captured a large
boat, capable of carrying 25 or 30 men, but
tw noimogoi tne rebels.

Alter reporting to Commodore Craven,
the latter sent an expedition last night to
uernng s Creek, and a number of boats
were captured there. The rebels ar
dently hard pressed for provisions, and are
taking all the grain from the barns on the
river ior army purposes.

Another Clerk, A. W
r lowers, was arrested yesterday on his
way to Richmond on the charge of being

tpy ui tne r?oei3.
Ot five cargoes of ice from Boston due

An Tkn.o.1.. ... 1 . . .iojr uui uuq nas arrived, it is
reported that two have fallen into the
nands of the rebels on the Pofomaa.

Som-r- s. of Me., is to be
appointed uovernor of L'lah.

New York. August 13 The Ch
from California brought $911,000 in
treasure.

ihe Iribune publishes ia their latest
morning edition a proclamation for
national fast day on the last Thursday in
oepiemoer, sigaed oy tae President.

A letter from Minister Foirsr savs that
Garibaldi said: If the United States war is
for freedom I am with vou: with vou with
-- u.uuu mea:

By the Champion we have received Pan
ama papers of the 3d. The flagship Lan
caster was at ranama. The oath of alle-
giance was taken with great enthusiasm
by all the crew except one.

lne ot. Alary is ordered to relieve the
Cyane on the coast of Mexico. Lieutenant
Van Leande, of the Cyane, returned on the
Champion on the sick list.

Bostos, August 13. The following in
structions were given to tne Bank Commit-
tee, "that the committee be authorized to
say to the gentlemen of the committees of
the New 1 ork and Philadelphia banks that,
ia the judgment of the gentlemen who are
assembled, the banks and bankers of Bos.
ton and the State of Massachusetts and its
people are prepare J, ready and willing, and
determined, to do all in their power, in view
of their duty to themselves, their trusts,
and their country, to aid ia the suppressing
of the present rebellion by furnishing men
and money to the utmost extent of ability,
now, nenceiortn, ana iorevtr.

New York, August 13. The brig Sea
Foam, from Curacoa, reports the privateer
Sumpter arrived the a on the 17th, and was
allowed by the Governor to coal up and refit
egainst the protest cf the U. S. ConsuL
She left on the 24th. The crew had liberty
aehore during the time, an raised the devil
generally.

The United States sailing corvette Con-
stellation, ia momentarily expected home,
having been ordered to return for the pur-
pose of reinforcing the blockading fleet.

' New York, August 13. The steamship
Champion, with California treasure and
dates to the 21st July, has been signaled.

Cikcihkati, August 13. River risen 25
inohes; now 12 feet ia the ehanneL Weather
cloudy. Therm imeter 70 degrees. U

Clerk or the House or RirEr.si.viA-tivb- s.
Our esteemed friend, W. T. Sam-

uels, Esq., Clerk of the Hardin County
Court, is announced as a candidate for the
Clerkship of the next Legislature. We
hope he will be eleoted. He ia one of the
best Clerks in the State, and has the ad-
vantage fr

of being familiar with the duties of
the office, having served one session as As-

sistant Clerk of the Senate. ft
He is in all respeots qualified for the

position, and we hope will be elected. If
the members of the Legislature desire to
avoid the trouble and annoyanoe resulting
from the election ef an incompetent effljtr,
they can do so effectually by electing Mr.
8amuels. We have knewa him long and
well, and know that he combines all the
requisites of a competent and efficient
Clerk. GUtgow (A.) JVw.

Tho very Lateat from the
Sonth-wes- t !

NO BATTLE YET !

RdLA, August 11th,
Morning, 11 o'clock.

To Missouri Rifublicas : Things here
continue in statu qui. Messengers are
aai y expeeted from Springfield, but no
messenger has arrived since the one whopassed through here yesterday and tookthe news slight thrcuga to St. Louis,
oionl Wjmin siys he can commanioate

with Sprir.gfielJ ia twelve hours, so thatit a battle had taken jlace as late aa
Friday, we should ia all Lltelihood now be
FPmed of it. Ejth Colonels Wymaa and

re 9ti'1 hero wilh their regiments
and the mea seem anxious to be ordered to
advance.

It seems strange that this erdor shouldnot have come ere now, ccnai liring thatuen. Lyoahas not troops ea on ga to venture
aggressive movemant. anl mast, underthe circumstance -,- Tvfin. ki'f v:

detecs,. There were largj arrivals of pro-
visions for Oen. Lyon last week aad he hasnow an abundance of suptlies. Sam f--

are entertained tha owiaj to tha dispro-
portion ia numbers between tha contending
torces the Confederal troops will try toturn the flaak of Gn i. ,r.n . ;,v.
off hU supplU f hero cr inarch north.rd.y m the diec ioa of JeSVrsoa City,

wever this mtv b. w .hi i ..,k.vi.
hear some very iaio3rtaat ni ;n
time. St. Louit Republican, Vlih wm.

Trouble at Potosi.
COLLISION BmVKEX ,C83jIOXITi AVI, I vmm

Mfc.V

Intelligent wa3 brought to nT
yesterday that there had baen troub'a at
Potosi betwesn the Union men aad SaaB- -
sionists. We were unable to learn thaexact purport of the dispatch, bu? we under-stand it was to the effect that 150 mounted
Seoeastoniats surreun led tha town of Potosi
aoiut t o cock last evtninj i -
number cf citizens. L ,..
that eeyeral bridges abng the Iron Moun-
tain road were bume 1 oa thA am

A deta.hneat of tiOO
acaser, was according s?m in ri.i;n.and sent dowa the road yes.er Jay aternooa.Ly the inival of tin paireuger train,last evening at fiva o'clock, at the Iron
Mountain depot, we obtained the fjllowin,
version of tha affair froa th-- CDnJucicr.
He states that early yesterdiy morningabout fif:7 mounted S;ceiiioai3ts roda into
1 otosi aad encountered a c n?aay of fifteen
Home Guards, und-.- Capt. French. They
tired upua them anl ki.lei on mn. n,l
wounded two or three. Tha Guar Jj returned
the fira and killed thrt-- or four horse.
belonging to the Secessionists, who finally
fled from tho town.

He abo cjntraiicted tha
to the buraiag of toe bhJei oa the iail-roa- l.

S(. Louis Krr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
to restore : an 1 !t will do ft.

Prof. Wntxl' vr:!TjcTit.

nrri rn

$Jl 1 havi on tan.J u! for !e !ot o'ffT
flseet OLD WIU57 !a fas 3ute,KfT I

from x to tea yftrs o'.J. iad cid.Ie to e?t orier u
best in Kentucky. 1 warrant !t b
pure, cepperu:;!, sweet Cidn mj9 from
flftee d de?res atxe prvo

For further Information. .'re Bos iUS. Po.tofflr
LouisvlUe, Ky, or my OrH.e. Ill FnnU street.

Ihe Sditcr
OT the K!c5ota.v!l (JtnuiBiu coar.ty. Ky.) Dem
crat. n Vs of 17. mtj :

Ir. K. W. Rock's ::. i hire bn fre ce--
by many la ojr mi.bt.wiio nLiioiutlciy commend
them i wort hy of all cosaieiK-- !a thi U'?a-- for
which they are, recommence I by the k:U.'al Doctor
who tlesrves Dra!. sf the :l!!ot, l for t -t n.
ns he ha con erred npo'n sov!ty In the discovery of

! Taiuafcle componn !. Ttfe Reni.-d- are for
X Capt. T. W. Oi l's dni store, anj thi :2 tied la thU

local'ty aredircctcl to fcU es.aUi.hmcut fcrsaca lej

a.4 they may nei-l.- "

r For a!e !n Lontv1!' ty RATMOVD 4 TTLEIt
and GOTT.'CllALK A Cl. aUrrriment n

nerc.luran. iMi,it

WhousaLj an l Reta. 1 Decern :n(AL,k?ei ccdkUeUv
on hand the fces--t nsaUtlei at the loweu market Dt!r

TOffl-W- nil street, wet aiJr. anl corner of

lair-Bye- ! Hair-Cj- 2ai7-aje- l

WM. A. BATCntTLOE'S HAIR-DY-

TH OillGINAXi iT III TH WOSUi
aair CarnUa u Ratable Hair-- U

Kiuwa I

Auothsrs are mar tautt?;ic, tad iionU t t
d U'yoa wUa to escite
Q2A7. RTD. or HAIS dr to
.ntlful ant ntanl trow a or bUck, w!tionl ti least

inrr to 1u!t ct tkla.
rirrrai nirAij rirLOHAj tav

awarded to T?m. A. r s nc and over C
CO arplicntJciij tr.Ts t, en aad t tue tlr cf

?.izaa ct thia faajcns Ire.
WM. A. EATCKILC-- 3 rtAIX CY3 rrrJntei color

cot to be iT.i'nif'-isUe- d from cstire, azd :s
aot to tiijnre !a the irast, however lc? tt may coa--
luoed. acd tie Ul of bt -- os remeed

lr Invigorated lor Ufa 7 til p!en j leUade, aoM, or ar.leJ (Ic nie rooriLl at th
'Ij yctcr7, U Bocd ftrei. Xt Ykl

oid la ail cl'.'.ea an4 Ioktj of ths Culted iutM
Ora?iU end Jancy Glooms To:?.-- .

Morcj. the gencce bus de cams and aJ lre.
aateel-Blat- a eszra-.In!-

. oi focr tidee of tie box. el
WM. A. PATCH tLC'ii. IS Bond atre-- t. New York, an

Id ty 1Iwt. !V;L-c- A SUkrSirl Louisville. Ken.
ar7ll

Confidential.
torn Mn who have Injured themselves by tudn'-f- -

n In certain Sterti ILibiU, aa wrU a Middle Jgd and
OUt Mm, who. by excepts of any kind, have produced

dehlllty In advance of thtlr year, br fore Imparting
their secret to any on-i- . ton:d first read Vr. Gattf
lYivaU M'dicil Treaiiv. aH txual V a new

tion, jit pnbllihed, revised, en'anred. and li'.aatrat-b- y

plates and ecgravlc. Thoe who have read
other work on these disease, are particularly reqaew

end for thia book. Itcs. n Centt, or twenty
copies for SI Oa A ldress:

eplidtf H. G. JlILLKi A CO, Louisville. Ky.

Tho Oreat Un?lisii Remedy

r V riSIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Femnle Pills.

This Imvaluaole medicine ta anlaUlaj ta tae cura of
those painful and dangeroQa dlae Incident ta the

female constitution.
It moderates all excesses and removes Lstructlona

from whatever cause, aad a speedy cure, may be red

T aiam-U- L.J!e
H Is peculiarly suIUd. It will. In a ahort
en tne monthly period with regularity.

atiaa.Tum JMl stoAt of t tiktn frmat tXU ars
wrtfrnani. stow Ms riSST TUKXJC M0XTH3, a
they art lure to bring on Jtit&zrriaje but at eer stW
ttsw, rnnd in nem other ease. tV art peifxa sak.

In all eases ef Nervous aad Spinal Aifectlons, Pain ta
Back and Limb. Heaviness, Fafjrse on sI'kM exsr-tio-

Palpitation of tae Heart. Lownew ef Spirits. Hys-
terica, Sic Headache, White, and U tha pala ul D
sues oecaslene by a disordered system, theae Puis

will effect a cars when all other means have tailed.
Tall directions In the pamphlet around each packet

which should he careraDy prexerTed.
A bottle contalnlnc AAy PUU, and encircled with

Qovernmect Stamp of Qreai Britain, can be seat poe
for tl and &x postage stamps,

t.6eaeralAeul. JOB M rH,Roch. New ork.mr "old ta Louisville by Raymond A Tv er. rinrbrother, and all the whole-tal- en1 retail Druarttsta
Sold in New Albany ty Dr. T. K. Aaatin.

orxT deodAwtmw

MORRIS ORBACU,
CAP IkXANUrACTXJUSa,

No. 2Z7.setk aide Market trl, KL Breuk and lyd.
lOUISVUll IT.

MILITARY CAPS M vrS TOKPMatu., at A pe aM -
aixl nswanla.

trora th rnnr!5 aVe lwer
attended to.


